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Raspincfe.MANY PERMITS WERE

ISSUED LAST QUARTER

State Engineer Lewis Gives
Summary of Business of

His Office

One hundred nine permits to appro

QUESTIONNAIRE IS

AID IN PREPARING

INCOMETAX REPORT

Some of the Most Important
Queries Regarding War

Tax Are Answered
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CONSTIPATION IS
A PENALTY OF AGE

Nothing is so essential to
Health in advancing age as free-
dom and normal activity of the
bowels. It makes on feel
younger and fresher, and fore-
stalls colds, pile, fevers, and
other dependent ills.

Cathartics and purgatives are
violent and drastic in action and
should be avoided. A mild, ef-

fective laxative, recommended by
physicians and thousands who
have used it, is far preferable.
This is the combination of simple
laxative herbs with pepsin sold ,
by druggists under the name of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It
costs only fifty cents a bottle; a
trial bottle, free of charge, can be
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 456 Washington St.,
Monticello, Illinois.
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Seattle L W. W. Printing
? Office Raided Saturday

Night and Partly Wrecked
i

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 7. Special po-

lice details were on constant duty
along Pike street between First aven-
ue and the water front today to pro-
tect the office of the Seattle Daily
Call and the plant of the Piggott
Printing company from further mob
raids, following destruction of valu-
able "mechanical equipment of the Pig-
gott plant by two civilians and a
group of men in sailor uniforms Sat-
urday night.

Beward cf $500 has been offered by
the Piggott Printing company, which
printed the Call and an I. W. W. pub-
lication, besides extensive job work,
including Ucd Cross forms, for arrest
and conviction of the members of the
mob which forced workers at the print
ing plant at the point of a gun ta lie
on the floor while tho plant was
wrecked.

The presses were not damaged and
tlio Call jtorial rooms were umuolest
ed.

The Call published an extra edition,
telling of the mob raid Sunday after-
noon. Shortly afterward a trio of sail-
ors and 40 or 50 civilians went from
news stand to news stand on Pike
street, tearing up all copies of the ex-
tra.

Ealph Castater, first class musician
from tho naval training station at tho
University of Washington was arrest-
ed and taken to police headquarters
booked for disorderly conduct. Arrest
of the other two sailors was prevented
by the crowd.

Joe Smith, secretary of tho Piggott
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NEW iseovar
for CouRse Colds

That wretching, torturous
tearing at the throat and lungs
give away to ease and comfort
through the prompt . use of Dr. New
Discovery the standaid cough and
cold remedy for 50 years. Keep it on
band and use freely. It goes right to
the root of a cold brings up the phlegm
and eases the raw, feverish membranes.
Containing balaamg, it cools and soothes
the ore parts. Justthethingforbahy't
croup. The kiddie liluis it. Vour drug,
gist sells iu

Dizzy? Bilious? Constipated?
Dr. King's new Life Pillscausea healthy
flow of Bile and rids your Stomach
and Bowels of waste and fermenting
body poisons. They are a Tonic to
your Stomach and Liver and tone the
general system. First dose relieves.
Get a bottle today. 2 5c. all druggists.

printing concern announced today that
he would asl a grand jury probe of
the attack.

LAND BIO CONTEACT

L. C. Eastman of the Silverton Blow
Pipe company, was In Portland Mon-

day at which time he was awarded tho
contract by the Stewart Brothers Log-

ging Supply Company for the manufac-

ture of all tho patented spark arrestors
used by that company. The territory to
be supplied is Oregon, Washington and
part of Idaho. Men experienced with
this class of protectors say it is the
best yet to be placed on the market.
Tim, local company has built two models
and forwarded the same to the Portland
people. Silverton Appeal.".'"

TODAY AND TOMORROW

MARGUERITE CLARK
In

"HER MATINEE IDOL"

A Clever Star in a Clever Story

Pathe Weekly Bray Pictograph
SAME TUC HQFPftt! WHERE YOU
prices mL UALuUn see them first

STUMEZE
The Master Prescription

for Stomach Ills
If you suffer from indigestion, dys-

pepsia, catarrh of tho stomach, pain
after eating, sour, gty, belching or
too strongly acid Btomiaeh, bad breath
or bloating, go to vour druggist and
get a bottle of STUM.KZK. This re-

liable, reconstructive, digestive tonic
offers you relief from the ills that bo-s-

you.of Folks Who"There's Lots

Don 9jl
or
Chew or Smoke

who carry a full line of mean
traits." SIM

Portland, Or., Jan. 7. Iown at the
office of the collector of internal rev-
enue thev have evolved a "question
naire all their own. It has no con-

nection with military affairs, except
that it is intended to shed light on
the income and war revenue tax acts
and thus indirectly aid the war by
increasing the celerity and volume of
payment when the time of war tax
collection from Juno 1 to 15 Tolls
around. Following (is the first con-
signment.

o. Am I required to renaer a per
sonal Income tax return for the year
19177 '

A. Yes, if unmarried and your net
for that year equals or exceeds

$1000. If you are married no return is
required unless your net income, in
cluding that of your husband or wito,
equals or exceeds $2000.

If vnu act as the guardian or a min
or or incompetent person, or as the ad
ministrator, executor ar trustee of an
estate or ,trust, a return will be re- -

auired of vou tor and in oeiiait or
your ward, or the estate or trust for
which yon act, if the conditions outlin
ed under the head of "Fiduciaries,"
as requiring a return, are present in
your case.

j. wnere snotua my personal reium
for the year 1917 be filed?

A. Section 8 (a) ot the act of Sep
tember 8, 1916, provides that your re-

turn may be filed with the collector of
internal revenue lor tiio msiriet iu
which vou hava ycjir legal residenco
o.r principal place of business. If your
legal residence is locaicu iu one col-

lection district and your principal
nlace of business m another, it is op

tional with which collector your re-

turn shall bo filed; but for administra-
tive reasons the eoniniissiencr of in-

ternal revenue desires that it be filed
with the collector of the district in
which your legal residence, is located.

O. When may my 1917 return De m- -

ed with a collector of internal reven-
ue?

A. On anv dav after December 31,
1917, but not later than March 1, 1918.

.Q. 4. Will failure to file, my return
within t.ie time prescribed by law
render me liable to any penalty?

A. Yes. Under the provisions of sec
tion 13 of the act of September 8, 1910
as amended, vou will be liable to a
specific penalty of not less than $20
no more than $1000 ,if you fail to
havo your 1917 return in the offico of
the collector of internal revenue tor
vour district before the close of busi
ness on March 1, 1918; and, under the
provisions of section 3170, revised sta-
tutes, you will also be aaule to 50 per
cent additional tax.

Therefore, you should use extreme
care to see that your return is placed

the mails in 'ample time to roadi
the office of yoir collector before the
close of business March 1, 1918.

Q. 5. May an extension of time be
yond March 1, 1918, oe ootained for
the tiling of my 1917 return?

A. Yes. if. on account ot illness or
absence from home, you are unable to
render your return within tne time
nresc rib'eil bv law. vou may obtain an
extension of' 30 days if a request there
fnr la filed with the collector of your
district before the due date of the re
turn. (.ir.ee section 31(f), revised sta-

tutes.) In his request you must state
ie reason why the return cannot do
filed within the time prescribed by
law.

Collectors of internal revenue am
not authorized to grant extensions of
more than 30 days, but the commission
er of internal revenue has authority
under the provisions of section 14 (c)
of the act of September 8, 1916, to
grant a reasonable extension nevomi
.( dnvs iu meritorious cases, it

desire an extension of more than 30

days your request should be addressed
to the commissioner and should con

tain a detailed statement covering too
reasons which make it impossinie rr
you to file your return on or before
March 1.

Articles of incorporation were filed
today as follows: Finnish o

company of Marsh field tiled nutice oi

its dissolution.

Cutler Fruit Grader company chang
ed its principal place c.f business trom
Hood Kiver to rorttanu aim aiso in-

creased its capital stock from $5000

to $75,000.

Arthur Alexander, Portland concert
sint'er, gave a program of French, Ital
ian and American sffigs Wednesday at
the Blacksionc in Chicago.

LAST TIMES TODAY

priate water and nine permits to con
struct reservoirs, including the irriga-
tion of land aggregating 10,689 acres,
and water supply, for three municipal-

ities, with an estimated, cast of con
struction totaling: $294,887, were is
sued y State Engineer John H. Lew
is during the last quarter of the year
1917.
. In Marion county one permit was
granted for the appropriation of Ore
gon's water supply. This permit was
secured by the ailverton .Lumber Uo.
to appropriate two second feet of wa-
ter from Silver creek to furnish the
mill supply. The water will be piped
for one fourth mile from Silver creek
at an approximate cost of $1500.

The municipalities which will
water supplv under the propos

ed projects are Monmouth and Inde
pendence in Folk county. This work is
under the supervision of Arthur Pep-
in who contemplates the diversion of
the waters of Teal creek through a
pipe line fifteen miles in length at a
cost of $100,000.

One permit was issued for Lane
county and was secured by James lu-

men for the purpose of appropriating
the waters of a tributary of Coyote
creek for irrigation.

The most' important irrigation pro-

ject undertaken during the Inst quar-
ter was that of the Malheur Livestock
and Land Co. in Malheur county. They
contemplate the irrigation of two thou
sand acres of land for which they pro-

pose to store four thousand acre feet
of water in a reservoir, built at an
approximate cost of $86,500.
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VIVIAN MARTIN

Vivian Martin, popular Paramount
star, is going in for some of the char-
acterization acting which has made so
many of her famous- - She
has recently finished ".Molly Entang
led, " an Irish production, under the
direction of Robert Thornby. There
will be no pigs in the parlor, and no
shillelagh hanging above the mantle-piece- ,

but there was a good deal of
brogue scattered around tlstudio be-

fore the picture was completed. Miss
Martin in and as "Molly Entangled"
is to appear at the Oregon theater
Wednesday and Thursday.

Hobble Skirt Religion

Bruce Evan's Subject

"I want toi speak Monday night on
' The church with a honble "skirt, ' ' '

was the way Bruce Evans, the apostle
of pep, at the First Baptist church
introduced. his sermon last night. Very
seldom has a larger crowd been jam-
med into the building than there was
last night. Scores of extra chairs had
been carried in the main auditorium
but the Sunday school room had to be
opened and soon that was full. Bruce
Evans is doing here what tne press
reports sf other cities gave him credit
for doing every place he goes filling
to overflowing the building in which
he speaks.

The evangelist during the last week
had been troubled with a sore throat
which kept him from having much to
da with the singing. But last night he
was evidently in good trim for he
certainly led as spirited a song ser-

vice as we have seen for a long time.
It seemed every man in th house was
singing and by the way, there were
as many men as women in the service
last night." Bruce Evans is a man's
man. In a peculiar way he appeals to
a man's strength, not his weakness.
When ho plead for me nto come for-

ward he remarked, "This is the hard-
est job you ever tackled- Men will
laugh at vou, they will question your
motives, they will find fault but it is
right. I want you to do it not because
you are afraid you will go to hell and
thereby use Jesus Christ merely as ,a
nre escape but come becanse it is a
hard job and you like to fight."

The address tonight is more in the
form of a humorous lecture. Prepara
tions ere planned to take care of the
prowd. You may not liKe tvans tmt
there is one thing certain you will
eom awav and sav, "Well, there is
one fellow who is 'different.' ". That
in itself is refreshing. Evans speaks to
night- -

VILLA BANDITS BEATEN

Fort Hancock, Texas, Jan. 7. Villa
bandits numbering 150 were defeated
last night in an engagement with 300
Carranzista cavalry from the Juarez
garrison, one the Mexican side of the
border near here. The bandits fled

A second band of bandit, is
over the border near the June- -

tion3 of the Texas and New Mexico
lines.
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OUR NATION'S MOTTO

JUST NOW

"Shoes", that "Save" in expense
for the quality contained combined
with our careful efforts to "Serve"
you in the best possible manner in
all ways, makes the best reasons
why you should consider this

TElEGRAPfflC TABLOIDS

Chicago. Percy Bird has been trans-

ferred from the supply train at Camp

Grant to the aviation corps. That ought
to answer Bill Shakespeare's query,
"What's in a name?"

Milwaukee. "Wis1. Male residents
along Cambridge yenue are thankful
for the snow and the Ked Cross. Hazel

(Blaekenly and Norma Weil, society
girls, shoveled $2 worth or snow from
the walks and today gave the money to
the Ked Cross. In overalls? Sure I

London. B. E. Prothero, president of
the Board of Agriculture, Knows the
exact region where the war will be
won. In a speech at Nottingham he
said "the war will be won in the pro-

saic region of the human stomach."

Cleveland, Ohio. The "war pocket"
has hit Cleveland. Tailors here are mak-
ing pockets under the lapels of coats.
' ' They 're for pennies with which to
pay tobacco and theatre taxes."

Mount Olive, 111. Henry Sander, Jr.
"hoched dor kaiser," Patrick Breuuan
knocked him down and dragged him to
court. Henry was set back $100.

Denver, Colo. Dean Martyn H. Hart
proposed consolidation cf the episcopal
congregations of Denver into four
churches, eliminating the remaining nine
churehes and pastors, as a measure of
war time economy.

Portorville, Cal. "Have you anyone
dependent on you for support?" the
auestionaire asked an American draft
registrant. "Yes, a horse and ten cows"
was his reply.

Sari Francisco, Mollie, a Polyandrous
buffalo cow, is dying of grief at the
Golden aGte Park boo, because the
keepers took Iago, her favorite husband,
to the "bachelor's paddock." Mollio
went on a hunger strike.

London, Jan. 11. "Occasional "

southeast of Messines, was re-

ported by the British war office today
as the only activity on the west front.

Matty's Record
Is Uaioiickd

Christy "Mathewson's record of low

hit games tetands out untouched in

major league aiinaTn.
The former star of the New lork

Nationals, during the .16 years that
he hurled the pellet Ib the Giants,
pitched 57 games of three hits and
less.

This mark exceeds the total of J.d

Pland, the veteran southpaw of the
American league, by a dozen games.
The great Waller Johnson of Wash-

ington has pitched 41 low hit games
and Grover" Alexander has twirled 20

in soven years.
Matty is the only one of the lour

stars who has pitched no-h- it games,
he having accomplished this feat
twice during his career, the first in
l'.IOl and the second in 1905.

Following are ,the records of pitcn- -

Pkcher Yr. O H 2-- To

Mathewson .... 16 2 f..
Plank IT 0 2 12 29

Johnson U 0 o la 21 41

Alexander .... 7 0 5 8 7 20

Nearly As Much Railway

Juiikd As Constructed

Chicago, Jan. 7. For the first time
in history, nearly as great a mileage

of railroad was junked during 191

because of unprofitable operation, as

was constructed during the same per-

iod, according to the Kailway Age to- -

diThe mileage built hist year was 962

less than that of any year since the
1915. when 93J mi esCivil war except

were built. At the same time 942 miles

were torn up and owners asked per-

mission of state officials to abandon
39li additional miles.

In the last 33 years the greatest

number of miles built in one year was

1917 orders were issued for
79

-- urin-
367 freight cars for use in the Unit-

ed' States and Canada, or less than in
anv year since 19oS. There were also
18,"S4i cars ordered fir the govern-

ment's military railroads in trance.

EXPLOSION KILLS TWO

San Francisco, Jan. 7- - Two per-

sons were probably fatally hurt, one
building was demolished and several
others damaged by fire following an
explosion of gas today in the base-

ment of a saloon and. lodging house
here. , .

Peter f'luness, proprietor of the no-t-

was blown into the street. Police-

man Mark Williver, riding a horse
! block away, was thrown from the

Windows lor uiocks amuuu

ibeneath a door and dresser. The fjrc
l:- - .!.... Willi.was mreau-n.n- iu

Your Shoe Store
Our Ladies' Dainty Ivory, Pearl

Grey, Battleship Grey or Black
Vamp Lace shoes with cloth tops
to match or in combination of lat-
est designs, equal values to those
shown at $8.00 to $10.00, are going
rapidly at $5.95 to $6.95 a splen-
did saving, and "Her" feet are well
dressed.

swear or drink

20c
15c

10C

45c

Any Man
Will appreciate the value of our
high grade English lace, Velour,
Welt, Pegged Heels, or the Broad
Comfy toe, Neolin soles, the kind
you would expect to pay $8.00 to
$9.00 for, but are selling here for
$6.50.

So why blame a "man's man" that does smoke, or
swear, or chew forget it. His being "over there" for
the ones that don't, as well as the ones that do, is enough.
One more smoke, or more, for him, will not make any
difference to you or to me but just remember, he needs
it, and needs it bad when he is out. He is putting up a
fight that money can never repay him for let alone 25c,
or even $1 worth of tobacco so come right in to the
Capital Journal's business office and have the amount
that you wish to subscribe to this tobacco fund and
when you do, remember also that the Journal can buy

twice as much tobacco for the same amount as you can.
Now, start this year right by forgetting personal opin-
ions, and send the "makin's'' to him "'Over There."

Clip out this Coupon:

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL,
SALEM, OREGON

In accordance with yonr offer to Mid popular brands of tobacco and cig-

arettes to our soldiers in Europe is unit of 50c package, each for 25e, I en

close $ and will thank yon to send the kinds I have marked be-

low and enclose in each-- package a stamped return post card addressed to me

Then there are so many other good savings that
you will have to see them to fully understand. '

If you consider Quality and Price, you will always

come to

I 'I - "Ti I
and comprising:

2 Packages of Lucky Strike Cigarettes, Retail at -
3 Packages of Bull Durham Cigarettes. Retail at
3 Books Bull Durham Cigarette Papers
1 Tin of Tuxedo Tobacco, Betail at '.

4 Books of Tuxedo Cigarette Papers

William S. Hart in Triangle
'Play,

A3 THE SHOOTTNO IRON PARSON,
HE'S GREAT.

"CLEANED UP- YESTERDAY "

THEATRE

ihto tn. streets, fearing an. ear aquase

to
twho of the irrrTi'Tr..(Your Name)

(Street Address) .

(Citr and State) JUUilllrvL YiAM ADj I'M ver saved him.


